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THE DEAD, 1914 

Blow.out, you bugl , over the rich Dead! 
Th r 's none of these lonely and poor of old, · 
But,. dying, hl\8 made us rarer gifts than gold. 

These laid the worid away; poured out the red 

w twine of youth; gave up they rs to be 
Of work and joy, and that unhop ser ne 
That men call ag ; and tho who would have b en 

Th ir son , th y gave, their immortality. 

Blow, bugl , blow! They brought us, for our dearth, 
Holiness, lacked o long, and ~ove, and Pain. 

Honour h come back, as a king to arth 
Anrl paid his subj ts with a royal wage; 

nd Nobl n w lk in our way again 
And we have com into our beritag . 

Rupert Br(Jl'lu 

JOHN STEWART 

T HE far well dinner giv n to th 
eventh tationary Ho pital, C. E. F. 

in the Halifax ·Hotel on the 29th December, 
1915, wa largely attend d . by member 
of th medical profe ion, repre entative 
of Dalhousie, and our leading townsmen. 
It w an effort on th part of th com
munity to expr what it thinks of one 
man, th h ad, th h art and ~oul of the 
unit- John (hi titl do not matt r) 
t w rt. 
Far w 11 in the days cannot be joyful; 

and thi farew ll wa particularly a.d. 
o one could quite let himself think of 

th po ibilitie and 0 took refuge in the 
obviou and th commonplace. The ta k 
of praising a man to his face i alway 
delicat . It is doubly delicate and difficult 
when the man is a Highlander with more 
than hi hare of nativ r rv and sen i
tiv prid . John tewart has faced many 
painful cene ; and ha. more to fac ; but 
it i doubtful if he will ev r have a more 
sever ordeal to undergo than to sit quietly 
for two hours and li ten to the lauda.tion 
of him elf. · 

It would be a pity if DalhoUf~ian , and· 
p rticul rly DalhoUidan studying medi
cine, mi ed the moral of the occa ion. 

This is an age of publicity. On every 
sid is beard the bellow of the boomster 
and the till small voice of the self-adver
t" r. The curious modern insanity has 

. ev n inf cted the univel'tlities. College 
pr 'd n are expected to be "good ad
v rti n," nd colle'e calendars are coming 
to cey up the mertts and advantages of 
the · In titutlons they represent like patent 
m dioine pamphlet , or real estate "litera
t e." o , one of the finest traditions 
of . th medical prof.c ion i that it does 
nOt dverti e; d of thi John Ste art 
h n dmirabl expon nt, u h . 
h of I th t i in tho high calling 

10 lo dorn . o littl pe nal 
..,..,.~ ..... ~~~. t to th , no inte -

out" loq aad 
._ .. ~ ... r in p vi 
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Nova Scotia and out of it for what he is
one of the ablest surgeons anY- . here and 
a man whose character is a national asset: 
The hour came when a man was needed 
for a most inip_ortant work, ·and John 

tewart was the man to whom all eyes 
instinctively turned. His character, even 
more than his skill, is the strength of the 
Seventh Stationary Hospital. 

It is difficult to write or speak of 
John Stewart without using terms that 
would seem excessive to those that do not 
know him, and that would seem grossly 
excessive to himself. His life has been 
a series of renunciations. Now, at an 
age when most men think themselves 
entitled to retirement, he ha renounced 
as and comfort in order to serve his 

country and humanity by labors more 
exacting than even h has known. The 
value of such a lif and such an example 
cannot be calculated. His response to 
the call of duty- a r pon e made with a 
high heart a-pd almo t boyish eagerness
will long be a precious inspiration and ideal 
to the children of the old Mayflower . 
proVInce. 

When Scott left Britain on his last 
voyage1 Wordsworth wrote of him: 
"Lift up your hearts, ye mourners! for th~ 

might 
Of th whole world' good wishe with him 

goes. 
Blessings an(l prayer , in nobler retinue 
Than sceptred king r laurelled conqueror 

know. 
Follow this wondrous Potentate. Be t.rue 
Ye winds of ocean, and ·the midland ·sea 
Wafting your charge to soft Parthenope. 

From the homes without number where 
his mere presence ha. brought relief in 
time of need, "good wishes . ~ bles ings and 
prayer " wah a wealth of gratitude b~hind 
them follow John Stewart on his way to 
anoth r scene of labor and of honor. 

A.M. M. 

PRIZE COMPETITION 
THE Editor has decided to open · a 

prize comp tition this month. 
For the be3t original poem. 

1st prize- Two dollars. 
2nd priz One dollar. 

For the best original prose contribution not 
exceeding .fi.fle hundred words, and not 
less than two hundred words in length 
1 t prize-Five dollars. 
2nd priz Two dollars. 
The competition is open to all Uni

versity student'3. 
Competent judges will decide on the 

merits of the contri butionA. 
The GazeUe reserves the right to with

hold any or all pril in cue the contri
butions are unsatisfactory and also to 
publilh' any manuecrip submitted. No 
man\Ucript~ will be returned. 

All contributio to be marked "Com
'tion" and addr d to the Editor, 
luJuiU GtJIMUe, cCurdy uilding, Box 
; , N. 8. 
Co ition cl January 31st, 1916. 

' . . 

No.5 

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND, 
SECOND APPEAL 

SOMEWHAT over a year ago, as President · 
of the Canadian Patriotic Fund, I made 

an appeal to the people of the Dominion 
for funds to assist the families of the gallant 
men who were going to the front. Though 
anticipating a generous response, I was 
hardly prepared for the magnificent manner 
in which the call was met. Monies have 
poured into the treasury of ' the Fund 
until the total contributions have reached 
and exceeded six million dollars. 

Large, however, as this · sum appears, 
it has not greatly exceeded current de
mands and, if peace were declared in the 
immediate future, the entire surplus on 
hand would be required before all the men 
of the Expeditionary Force could again 
return home. · 

To-day there are 25,000 families, com
prising, it is estimated, 80,000 individuals 
dependent upon the Patriotic Fund. 

With further recruiting the demands 
upon the Fund will, with each succeeding 
month, continue to grow, so that it is 
estimated that, should the War continue 
during 1916, a sum amounting to some 
8,000,000 and probably more will be 

required. This would, however, only 
mean $1 per head of the population for 
the people of Canada, and it is little 
indeed to ask of those who remain at home 
in compatison with the sacrifice in life 
and limb of those who are fighting in de
fence of the Nation. 

In spite of all the various calls that have 
been made for funds to aid our soldiers 
and sailors and the magnificent response 
that has been made in each and every 
case, I still feel assured that the warm 
hearts of all Canadians will respond to this 
further appeal to enable the Patriotic Fund 
to continue it splendid work during 1916 
and take care of the families of those who 
are fighting for their Sovereign, the Empire, 
and the Dominion; on the battle-fields 
of Europe and on the High 'Seas. 

. (Signed) ARTHUR, . 
President Canadian Patriotic Fund. 

Government House, 
Ottawa, 1st January, 1916. 

DINNER TO HOSPITAL UNIT 

AT one of the finest gatherings of 
Dalhousians yo11ng and old ever held in 

this city, Lieut.-Col. John Stewart and his 
officers of the No. 7 O:verseas Stati~nary . 
Hospital were tendered a farewell d1nner 
at the Halifax Hotel Thursday night, Dec
ember 30th, and sped on to their mission 
of mercy with a hearty "Good Luck" and 
"A Safe Return." T.hose who assembled 
at the Halifax Hotel that night went there 
with a feeling of admiration over the sacri
fices made by the Hospital Unit, with 
a feeling of pride and miqled sadn . 
It was a quiet and intense banquet, far 

(ComiftWII tm,. 8) 
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NOTWITHSTANDING the stringency 
of the money market• due to the 

war, on and after this issue of the Gazette, 
a fixed rate per column will b paid 
to bona fide students for suitable copy for 
this publication. It does not matter wheth
er ~he c~py contains reports of Colle~e 
affairs, or1gmal prose or verse, caricatures 
criticisms or any other worthy matter, ir' 
in the opinion of tho Editor, it is suitabl~ 
material for the Gazette, the author wilt 
be paid. .On many occasions this paper 
has striven to revive the lost art of com
position among its student readers. Usual
ly this has been .attempted by means of 
competitions according to a set of rules 
and regulations, the winner to receive a 
certain amount. That plan for the most 
part, has failed. This edition will inaugu
rate . a new scheme in the history of the 
college, probably in ~he history of Canadian 
colleges. The oldest. coilege paper in Am£>r
ica will pay· for its copy. Let that be the 
first announcement for 1916. Send in 
your articles, poems, and -reports to the 
;Editor and if they are suitable, the price 
U'l. yours: If . the~ are not suitable you 
will recetve them back for renovation on 
applying a.t the Gazette office. 

THE University ha received during 
the last month two donations. One i 

$5,000.00 from the "late Mr. George W. 
~tairs, which has already been announced 
m the Gazette. The other is from a friend 
of the college, the late Mr. .Joseph 
Matheson, who hR left us the sum 
of $15,000.00. There are no triog on 
either of theee gifts; the Board of Governors 
may do with them what they will. With 
regard to the Stairs gift a suggested appli
cation will be found in another column of 
this paper. Fifteen thousand dollars in
vested in Canadian War Loan Bonds will 
net the sum of 1825.00 a. year. Eight 
Matheson schol&l'lhipe of 1100.00 e ch 
would not only serve to perpetuate the 
name of the philanthropic teetator, hut 
would bring into our College, eight of 
Nova 8eotia's best product and probably 
the runnent-up in the competition for the 
eeholarehipe. The univenity authoritieA 
could lay down the regulation for obtain
iq· such scholarahips and the brain of 
Nova Scotia ould do the rest. Such a 
eebeme of competitory scholanhi ould 

. be · bOon to the strugliog er after 
h • education nd would not only aene 
to adv the collep but ould help 
to to our b a very bl 

ICUCI~tl by y 
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. be a good one. The Governors would lose 
no money, not even the interest. We 
respectfully sngg st to 0'\lr Board of Gov
ernors th.at no bet~er :q1e~ns could be taken 
to commemorate the naine of one of our 
most generous benefactors. 

THE No. 7 Stationary Hospital Aid 
Association has raised a um of 

$10,000,00 throughout Nova Scotia to help 
along Lieut.- ol. John Stewart and 
his aseocia.tes. No better work has ever 
been qone than· that of this s ociation 
and we congratulate them on t 'he succes~ 
of their effort. When the Dalhous~e his
tory of this war is written, side by side 
with the heroic sacrifice of Dr. John St wart 
and his noble cohort will be found the 
record of those who so nobly worked to 
place in the hands of that gallant leader 
the wherewithal for the little luxuries which 
the war office does not upply. And Dr. 
.John knows that if he bas to ov rdraw 
his account, a hundred hand , yea a 
thousand, will see that it i replac d. 

TH~ a~tention of the stud nt body 
Is duected to th lectures which 

Dr. tewa.rt has kindly consented to 
deliver in aid of the Da.lhoW!io Alumn 
Association. The place at which the lec
tur~s will be given is th ,.Macdonald 
Memorial Library, Studley. The first lec
ture was given on Monday evening, J a.n
uary 1Oth, and if all th lectures are of tb 
same calibre the buyer will r ceive a. great 
deal more than the $2.00 which h pay 
for his course ticket. If . the lectur 
had no other m rit than that they wcr in 
aid of the Dalhou ie Alumnm A ociation, 
they should b well patronized, but th 
fact that they are of such an inter ting 
charact r and by such a well known le -
tur r should a. sure th ir ucce . 

THIS number contains an appeal fro~ 
H. R. H. The Duke of onnaught 

regarding the · Cana.aia.n Patriotic Fund. 
It would be a good thing if our readers 
would read this appeal and consider what 
they should do to help along the Fund. 
There are many who think that the Fund 
should be raised by an incom tax 
and there i much to be said for the 
scheme. However, up to date the matter 
has be n left to our honor. If we ar 
men we will do all we can to further the 
good work. The question you should 
ask yourself is "Am I doing my bit?" 
Many of our boys have given their lives 
and many are pledged if need be to give 
their lives in aid of our just cauee. It i 
not the privilege of some- to be able to 
do this. We cannot all enli t. If e do 
not enlist, our duty lies at home, let us 

do it loyally and well. The Canadian 
Patriotic Fund is part of that duty. Let 
Dalhou ians do their bit for th fund. 

THERE is also another letter herewith 
published regarding the Returned Sol

diers' ommittee. Men of Dalhousie, old and 
young, this is a duty we must not overlook. 
We must take care of our returned heroes· 
for they are heroes, every one of them~ 
No on who has read of the hardship 
these men have gone through for us will 
doubt for a minute that all our boys who 
have gone overseas and have come back 
a.r h ro s. H w n glect them on their 
return, we ar slackers of the worst 
ort. We are prone to forget the 

services of those who ha. ve benefited us. 
The nation, while it may remember events 
forget. individual . It is our duty t~ 
sec that the mistake of the Boer war and 
th rimean ~a.r ar not repeated. Non 
of. our. r.eturned boy mu t need for any
thmg, m rea on. Tb Returned Soldi r ' 
Employment Committee is endeavoring 
to carry on thi work. Tht>ir aim and 
effort are stat d in another column. 
Dalhou ia.ns will s e to it that they aid 
this soci ty in ev ry way they can. 

Midday or Midnight 
IS ALL 11IB SAID A.T 

Mader' Cafe 
112 HolUa Stnet (.31:f:...) 

Opea froaa 7 a. a. te 2 .. -. r..... ...... J 

Try our I ucl 50 C••t Dlaaen 
Served rrom 11.30 to 2.10 p.m. } 
Break~ fiOIDT.a.m.tolOa.m. c.. ..... 

ppen froin 6 p. m. to I p. m. 
ThiiJtMauraM bM aad 
...oft&ed IDd . ' 

OD COOIIJBU 

.. ·- \" 

ELYSIUM 
The mounw.ill8' rugged summits rose 'round us peak on 

peak, . 
The lut red flame of daylight set the West aglow, 

Her ps.ddle stirred the ripples, that lengthened streak 
on streak, 

And· made fantastic shadows in fairyland belo~. 

Life hall its varied colors, th light, the dark, the gray, 
Yes, and its fancied pictures stirred by another 

hand, 
'Till the rippl pass nd le vc it,-unbroken- did you 

say? 
Still with the awful longing for some one to under: 

stand. 

A breese teals down the p , lo ly the da.ylight(ad , 
The hush of th mighty landscap has wrapped · 

th world in peace, 
An owl's hoot br ks th tilln , th · sound tbr 

loom' pervad , 
And wakes a thousand hoes, though it were 

loath to 

The touch of liC ' M tnr P intm· darkens tho light 
with ll'&Y, 

He ee t joy and s rrow in the hadow of many 
lands, 

But wouhl y u t!Ulte of he von "But for an hour," 
you y? 

The ~lo:>m or Yukon suns t with me one who 
underst nds. 

W. T. T. 

LIFE AT FORREST HALL 
R lNG-A-LING-LING goes tbe bell at 

7.:l0 a. m., and in the bleak dawn of 
January, sixte n pair of sle py ey , 
r called from vi ion of rl lightful holiday 
period of book-Ies bli , lowly op n to 
th do. of very pre nt books, of cla 
and lihrarif" nd scad mi • p;owns of mor 
or lE-ss stern profe or , of jolly romra.de 
and fri mlly competition, of II the delights 
or a cram-full roll gE- lif . 'l'hen -what a 
hustle and a crambl • of pr par"tions for 
hr a.kf t! Di h veiled figur b a.ring 
towel and soap, ru h frantically through 
th halls, or tanding b for clo ed door 
form the waitin w b lint>. 

At 8 o'clock (mos of) the sixteen hurry
ing ~irl mble for breakfast, although 
it Itt~~ been known to occur that a delin
.quent or two hould step in, o to spe~k, 
in the mid t of tht" porridg or slide in 
quietly with the to t, and in the endeavor 
to obliterate h r tardine s Ill much as 

ibl , join in th converution if 
nt from the -very ht>ginning of pro-

~Da~:u&IIIIP· u me, y !" Th n after-
arda hat a cro ding and Ktretching of 

around morn inc p r, hat 
U to u • for m ," what hurrying into 

oa , ov d rub rs b the de-
paniq "nin o'elocb," nd finally what 
.... ., .. p on th ir p rt to waylay the 

ve mail-man and extract his ar 

t . . r •• .. 
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.'II .. . . . · a 
the warden, who has . been pouring tea so rli!!IIEi!iiiBII!JG!Diilll _______ _ 

With dinner at six comes a. relaxation ''The SEMI-READY service is incolmap.arya&bl•e• of the hurry and bustle. There is laughter 

energetically, has a little time to rally. I JACK O'NEILL 
and chatter, tales (which can be appreciated 
only by the initiated) of what happened ffi " and unequalled. Absolute satisfaction ia ' 
in class this morning, "descriptions of the I "guaranteed, · an4 the Physique Type 
funny looking freshman seen in the hall "Fitting System i.s so accurate and unerr-
and side-splitting remarks by the "court "ing that you are assured of perfect fttting 
jesters." . m "and Correct styles." 

There at the foot of the table sits· P- · - , ffi 
official tea-pourer of nocturnal fes~ivities, m Suits and Overcoat Prices 
with chemistry written on her qrow and . m s 5.00, $18.00, $20.00, 
smile in her eyP.s. Then on ber left are . m · · $22 00 " $25 00 
s en clever demure little M--, -who always ~ • ' • ' 
sees the joke; N--, the sylvan nymph, $28.00, $30.00. 
who, it is said would rather look a.t rocks 
t~a.n sleep; sunny little s- of the ready m SEMI READY 
Wit. one of the charter members of the m • STORE 
Forrest Hall orchestra (a remarkable in- me :B 
stitution to be mentioned later); C- and liiiiEIE5JE115JE5JeiG51E!EIEEIGaiE'IBDIEIIEI 

~ Peg~~~~ 1wo ":~:eoj!~~~~e~~V~7 Iider~ rlrr eaA---L .. ---L-..-..E-..-..N-..-..;-s--· 
the pocket ized encyclopedia.. 

Facing thi array of celebrities sit 
F- the baby; C-, ard nt burner of 
the midnight electricity; M-- and K- , l THE LEADING BOOKSTORE 
the fre bette , "m ek, tiny, and forlorn;" l 
viva.ciou - , of the buoyant soul, full l af BOOKS on Science, Art, Poetry, l 
of "quip and cranks, and wanton wile ;" l ll Fiction, Etc., also School and l 
E--, with the Titian Locks over which l College Text Books, Engineers' .. Sup
the arti t ra Vl's, J--, the one and only 
basket-ball player, champion of the East- l plies of all kinds. Commercial and 
ern provinces; and B--, the absent- l Society Stationery. · · · · · · · · :: 
.minded one who forg t to pass the bread. l 

Twice annually, in the history of For- l WATrEIMAN •ad STERLING NOUNTAIN rENS 

re t Hall, a Hence i known to fall on the l T C. ALLEN & CO. 
fe tiv board. Gon ar mirth, tales of l • 
fr shm n, and of ha.zin~. As du t and a hes 

nd D ad a · fruit 1 the remembrance l~-~~~.~~~~~~-. s.:.~~. ~~· .. S. 
of occ siona.l lap e , when the Ia rooms ..... ~~----·-·---~~~ -1!!11!11 
look d in vain for thos who were in
dulging in cbocola.t cake or th famous 
" r n." The death' h ad i at th~ f ast, 
th premonitory ound of the wh l of 
th gods g tting into action ar beard, for 
today exn.ms arc po ted. The grinding . 
r putation f id wheel i r membered, 
and already the offender f el "exc eding 
small." N me i threatens; and, cloth d 
in an atmo pher of book and fountain 
pen ink, the foolish virgins think upon 
th dr ad w rd "lat , la.t , s lat ' . " 

One indeed, during such a period of 
expiation, for a p ce of three and a half 
minute no sound was heard at the· table, 
as, with downcast eyes, memories w-ere 
racked for thP. conclusion of "Barbara, 
C larent, Da.rii,. F rio," · or for the last 
tra.tegie movements of "Elizabeth Farnes " 

In the dista11c a street-car was heard to 
rumble by. A pause of such duration and 
intensity is unique in the table annals of 
Forrest Hall. 

But way with such harrowing mem
ories and let us go ba.ek to dinner, where 
· te the Warden pving symp \betic ear 

to many remarks as can be heard at 
once, or, with her calm blue eye, sternly. 
fixiq the unfori te who comes in late-, 
a calm blue eye but very effeetuall 

Now com · the after dina r period 
when 'here il at a little while in which 
oae c.tt't work. t'• ~ be done? ·ell, 
a nul daiaae marbe, a roUiokiaa t of 
lancen uaa11ec1 off'' by the Wented "fint 

mb" of tlie ore . 
illllllloiMptu druaa&ic xhi-

ildlll~· liy " " d 
"~-~~ Of *on -•bl:J 

modern 

an opportunity to show you 
that we handle the best 

COALS 
for Kitcf\en Stoves and 
Ranges, Base Burners and 
Furnaces, Open Grates and 
Fireplaces and Steam Boilers 

aLACKIMITH'I COAL AUO ON HAND 

S. CUNARD & CO. . 
TIII-IIIII, St. Pill 2111 

The Young Man• 

The best stock of up-to-date, 

stylish Clothing, Furnishings, 
Hats and Caps in the City, 

Call and inspect our stock 

before purchasing. . . . . . . 



. SOLitUDE 

. "God made the country, and man 
· made the town. "-CowPER. 

Let me in silence gaze with wond'ring eye 
1 On the still'd water's bright, unbounded 

space, 
And through the blended realms of sea and 
· sky, 

In endless visions e.ndless mercies tra.ce. 
.. 

Oh I I would through the dreary forest roam, 
· 0' er tangled paths by mortal never trod, 
Where the lone heart may find a genial home, 

And humbly seek communion with its 
God. 

For scenes like these can elevate the mind 
Opprest by toil, abased by discontent; 

While new-born thoughts, by Nature's 
touch refined, 

: To heaven as trembling messengers are 
sent. 

But not for me the solitude of towns, 
' The heart's sad silence, in their tumult 
' loud; 
Where neither kindly smiles nor envious 

· frowns 
1 Salute the wand'rer t.hrough the careless 

crowd. 

'Ohl may it ne·ver prove my cheerless lot. 
Through life's full, bustling tide to stray 

alone--
To youth a strangen-by the old forgot

Of friends bereft-to kindred hearts 
·• 1.-/"v unknown. 

Still let me with the fields, the woods, the 
skies, 

· Enjoy the converse which befits me best, 
And while my thoughts from worldly 

objects rise, 

\ 

From holier themes derive a holier rest. 
-"The Student." · 

DE OMNIBUS REBUS ET 
QUIBUSDAM ALliS 

A bsit I nvidia. 
· N OT long ago he came from Ireland, 

now he is a thorough Nova Scotian 
except for his accent. A man of many 
parts, yet himself of one large part and 
that hard to conceal. The genial influence 
of a dress-suit adds unexpected inches to 
bis chest measurement, and his whole 
after dinner appearance gives one the 
impre88ion that notwithstanding his pro
feuion, he is a peace with the world. 

He is a fucmating speaker. He can 
face a row of determined females to uphold 
Women'• Rightlt or go "Through Philo
eophy to God" in twentr-five minutes. 
Even the descendants o Brian Boru, 
Burns, or John Gi\pin are not proof agailllt 
his oonvincing eloquence, and at hie word 
hasten to enroll themselves in the list of 
their country's defenders. No matter what 
hie audience, he charms by reuon of his 
well prepared and thou1htful oratory, 
adorned with ~ uet enou1h of hie native 
Jrilh wit. While he is pourin1 forth his 
eloquence he ie pulling the lt.ila ol his 
ooat, and while telliDI one < hie lide
lplitfiDa Joket, he ie makina the table 

UDder hll weipt. . . 

•• 
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For amueement he pushes a peram
bulator, and ~aches a bible class. The 
first he does for exercise, the latter for 
inspiration. 

N.ever is he at a loss for a suitable 
phrase to clothe his philosophic thought. 
He writes well, not with a pen but with 
a typewriter, and his stuff has even been 
accepted by this publication, which speaks 
well for its worth. His ·mirth is infectious 
and, when he laughs, he carries his whole 
house with him. Inde d,· he is himself a 
typical xamplP. of that . ~ell-worn phrase 
''Laugh and grow fat." 

He revels in the lore of the ancients 
and few men can best him at the classics. 
Even the poor "untutored German philo
sopher" cannot be allowed to rest in his 
ante-bellu1n Rplendor but must needs be 
shown up to a most unsympathetic public, 
and although, in truth, it is on record that 
one ambitiout:1 scoffer ventured to disagree 
with the conclusions reached, the disturb
ance was only temporary and the philo
sophic radiance still remains unclouded. 

"Who is he," and "what is he" you may 
ask. He is the man who is here described 
and the professor who ploughed you at 
your last examination. That is all. A 
very important man for you to know, my 
friend, and a profitable acquaintance for 
an~ man to acquire. 

Once he and his class were locked in 
a room with a little mouse--but that is 
ancient history now, and the present gen
eration would not recall. It was an in
teresting tail, the tail of the mouse, and 
it so fascinated him that he chased it round 
and round the room- but he was a fresh
man then, just out from Germany. 

Still waters run deep and the stiller 
the pool the nearer the fall, as many a 
cocksure freshman has learned to his 
lasting regret at exam time. 

Irregular verbs and German idioms 
are his playthings, while the humor of 
&neid is hi~ delight and the jokes of 
llorace fill. him with untold humor. 

He is not so of~en seen on the public 
platform as some of his colleagues. He 
loves home and the steady beat of the 
ferry paddle is as sweet music in his ears 
. Toiling, rejoicing, sorrowing, 

Onward through life he goes-
to the ferry, from the ferry and then 
later back again, this is his daily routine 
and should make his life one constant 
round of pleasure and delight. 

·The inevitable little black ba1, the 
contents of which no man knows, is · his 
constant and faithful CQmpanion, while 
his sturdy stick guides him with unerring 
instinct and leaves hie mind free to wander 
untrammelled in the realm of tho"ght. 

He has never been known to use a 
horae or a pony or any other artificial 
aid to tranelation. but once a near relative . 
of hill wu heard to remark, on aeel111 a 
certain little blue book "just like Papa's." 

Here we leave him with hie French 
verbe and German idioms, hie stick, and 
hia little black baa, a 10holar of unobtrusive 
but brilliant attalament. 

• • • • 
The name of W. D. Tait, Ph. D., Beacl

quartel'l Btal, 6th Dimoa, abould be 
added to our RollofBoaor, Home ~rm~~e 
If there o&hen wrl to the Edl 

I 
I 
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DON' T GROUP 1,. THE DARK 
------- 8 11' AN "---"-----

UEveready" Flash Ught 

OJ' 

Why take chances of a misstep result
ing in a sprained ankle, and a lay up 
from classe3, when a small vest pocket 
O!lsh will light up those dark places. 
w~ hlVe them in all siz.B and styles I 

~' · and "there'd' th re "-!Jecau they 
are "EVEREADY". :: :: .. 
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1 College Clothes I· 
l l 
l That are tailored with the l 
l pride of knowing how. Clothes l 
l that will lend a man individ- l 
l
l uality or supplement what l 

1 
individuality he has. l 

l 
. l 
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L. CLYDE DAVIDSON & CO. 

Note Books, Exercise Books 

Fo~ntaln .Pene, the big one for One Dollar 

All. WAIIIMAN _. STDUNO POUN'I'AIN P11U 

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS 

We P.-int At Harm Cnrda and Danct ProgrnmtrUMt 

COLLEGE FLAGS 

·SUIT SERVICE 
II tbe quality JOU cet when JOU buy 
your 1ult here. 

The quality of our fabric•· for the 
price 11 weU boWD tbroqhout ... t-
em Caclada. · 

See O¥ aew Tweed1ucl Wontecll, 
tailored te orcler, correct •tJI•· ..... 

Latut ltJI• 8 ucl JaU Oftr-
eotalll wl or trt••••, ..,.._ 
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THE SWORD 

Out of the dawn of time 
I beard the voice of the sword 
Chanting his ancient song. . 

-· 

Then came a v6ice that cried upon the wind, 
Cried and would not be still. · 

Over a land I passed, a land once fair, 
Smiling and fruitful , now rpa.de desolate. 
There, amid rotting crops and ruined homes, 
Naked and unashamed wal·ked Fear and 

Hate. 
I heard th clamant voice of tho e that 

wept, 
I saw the eye of those that could not weep : 
Beneath the brows of childhood I have 

seen, 
Fed by Despair, the fires ~f madness leap. 
Only the dead complained no kindly 

Death 
Had set ·an end for ever to their · tf'ars
But poignant rang the cry of the unborn, 
Echoing unheeded down the weA.ty year. . . 

The faint voice stumbled, fading on the 
wind, 

Worn with its burden of }low long! How 
long! 

But out of Time to be 
Rang 8till the voice of t,Ve . word 
Chanting his anci nt ong. 

--The Student. 

SHOULD THE AUTHORITIES 
ENQUIRE INTO TIUSP 

IN all disoussiQns of hazing and even 
·'in the Fteshie- oph de.bate, 11 Resolved 

that hazing at Dalbou ie' · hould be 
. abolished," I have heard very little men

tion of the hazing which is carried on at 
Delta Gamma. In spite of the fact that 
very little i said about it, there does exi t 
a very rfficient system of hazing among 
the Dalhousie girl . For days before my 
first meeting of De'lta Gamma my curiosity 
or my fear was continually being aroused 
by those lordly sophettes who would re
mark at the end of an amiable conversation: 
"Never mind, we'll give you something 
for your 1freshness' when we get you to 
the firdt meeting of Delta Gamma.." 

The mPmorable night arrived at last 
and in fear and trembling I was escorted 
to Forrest Hall by a group of Sophette~. 
I was the only green freshette in sight. 
While paseing by the Gardens my soul 
wu harrowed by fear lest some evil should 
befall me in that lonely spot. Suppose 
they should attack me and tear out my 
lunriant hair! True, it is the color of 
straw and as straight as an Indian's, but 
very dear to me for all that. My feare 
were ·vain. ever in m'y ·ure wa8 I so 
tenderly eecoi1ed anywhere and, on my 
arrival, I wu ~ c~rdially ae a sister. 
I heard the OODatitution of Delta Gamma; 
I wu ~nt at the bUIIineu meeting of 
the 1001ety; I heard ·the motion for ad
joummeDt; d, feelinr ure, I dariqly 
taunted a Bopbet with her boutl of my 
torture. Alu, 'twu. my UDclolDc. In leu 

tha it to l I u aent 
t: 
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that our turn had come. The suspense 
was trqly terrible. · When all but two of 
my fellow-sufferers had gone to their 
doom, my name was. called. I enter~rl . ~he 
room and, hemmed in by a group of grmmng 
Sophettes, I was forced to make a perfect fool 
of myself, for the pleasure of the audience. 
In tones which still haunt my dreams I tried 
to sing. No one would ever recognize 
"The Maple Leaf" as I sang it then. It 
seemed that the voice came from withered 
and dying leaves far off in leaf heaven. 
Those heartless creaiures- the Sophettes, 
anti their friend and a.Jlies the Seniors 
and Juniors- laughed aloud at my ·agony 
and clapped until I felt certain that · their 
tender little Jlands would surely be dis
figured by great blisters. This was not 
the worst! They next endeavoured to lay 
bare the dearest secrets of my heart. I 
was told to describe my "Ideal Husband" 
and "the way in which 1 would like him 
to propose." At any other time I might 
have been able to think of a little white 
lie which would aid me. But, taken un
awares, I could do nothing . but look foolish 
and,- tell the truth. Could I describe 
how I would like him to propo e? No. 
Even torture could not accompli h that
I did not know myself. Disll}ayed at 
their failure, they led me out, blinded me, 
and dragged me through a long passage 
where I bumped my head severely. I 
then heard a tern Sophette bidding me 
open my mouth and, as I was a little 
slow in obeying, he rapped my lips sharply 
with some hard cold object. Then I 
felt going into my mouth something long, 
cold, wriggly and soft. My heartless tor
mentors told me that it was a fat worm 
for my luncl:i. HJw I kept · my reason 
I cannot tell- perhaps I didn't. The fiend
~sh glee Qf my captors was not yet satiated. 
They ·made me kneel. uch ignominy! · · 
What was I ' kneeling to? As I wa still 
blinded, I had no idea whatever. My 
right h~nd was seized a1f by a.. cold a~d 
cru I vise. The pressure grew more m
tense and I felt somethil;lg wet trickling 
down my wrist. Then I was releas'ed. 

I was then allowed to return home, a 
adder, a wiser girl. Ju~t wait until next 

year! 

A DALHOUSIE SCHOLAR . 

ONCE it was thought that a college was 
first a.Iid foremost a learned institu

tion and existed for the purpose of breeding 
scholars. T,hat vie iA almost ·obsoletE'. 
Now the popular notion is that it exists 
for the purpose of breeding athletes anti 
hiducing "atmospheric" education. Dal
housie still resists- the modern ideA., and 
is proud to number among her grA.duates 
men who are doing good work aport from 
the domain of natural science. The li~t of 
our younger scholars iii neither brief uor un
important. It includes as modern Human
ists, Dr. A. C. Johnson of Pr;nceton and 
Dr. E. W. Nirhola of Yale; Dr. W. D. Tait, 
(Philosophy) of McGill: Dr. G. G. Sedge
Wick (Englilh) of Washington; M. S. Mac
donald (of Wesleyan, Winnipe1) and Henry 
F. Munro in Political Economy: and D. 
c. Sarver (Hiat.ory) who hu just been 
iDatalled 10 Weeleyan. Dr. J. W. Tup
per ie makiq a pod reputation. for him
ielf by hie editloDI of Elisabethan and 
1 tur1 drama; J. T. Murny hu 
wri th book on t.he travelling lC_,...- "' Pflfl 9) 
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LIBRARY NOTES 
11 Strues-librorum valde desideratus. "--M ecan: 

- op. cit. 

TRANSFER. During July arid Augus 
of the present year, a portion 'of the 
books belonging to Dalhousie was removed 
from the old bui!d.ing to the Macdonald 
Memorial Library at Studley. It was a 
long and dirty job. . While the shelving 
was being torn down in the old library, the 
carpenters were at work in the new, and 
the books- poor things !- had to be taken 
down, packed in boxes, and when Harry · 
and Alec could see to it, carted out to 
the other bui ~ ding. There they were piled 
on temporary tables (boards on trestles) 
while tlie carpenters rioted all about. 
This was not all. As the stack (strues
librorum) is not built, only a portion of the 
library could be transferred. A selection 
was made, and ·t'hose volume which seemed 
less needful were put in the attic. A 
fatigue party of willing helpers- Good 
Dalhousians all- made this task easy. 
There might have been seen the venerable 
Bibliothecarius himself perspiring at the 
winch, and the able-bodied Professor of 
Philosophy, in his shirt sleeves, doing yeo
man service here and there and every
where. Somehow or other the job witS 
done at last. 

CoN<;ESTl.ON. There remain in the at
tic of the old building probably by actual' 
count, as many volume as room has been 
found for in the new. Of course, they 
are not of the ame value ; but they have 
value. · According to the best authoritie 
(see ·Mecanius, De BibliotheciR, lib. Yii, 
cap. xxi) any book may b required at 
any time by the scholars of the university. 
In the attic of the "Old Red Tower" they 
are expose"d to aU, th~ ancient enemies of 
books- dust, wet, ~e. But there· i no 
help for it. To hold the overflow, the 
professor · waiting-room wa. shelved and 
filled. So was the unpacking room in the 
basement. Not only o, but the principl 
of d~partmental libraries has been adopted; 
and m the Macgr gor (?) Laboratory, nice 
neat little room have been found for the 
collections on Chemistry, Physics, and 
Geology. This is as it should be: but the 
fact remains that there is no room (or new 
books. . , · 

QuE FAIRE'! War or uo war, something 
must be done. The rear of the Macdonald. 
Memorial looks ragged, and unfinished. 
It is simply crying out for the stack that 
is not there. 

A SoLUTION. George Stairs left the 
College five thousand dollars, untrammelled 
by a single condition. Why not build the 
indi pensable addition and call it the 
George W. Stairs Stack. There would be 
a certain fitness in the two names going 
together, for Professor Macdonald was, by 
marriage, the uncle of George Stairs. 

ANoTHER Rt:ASON. Ample provi ion 
hu been made for the accommodation of 
the natural sciences; but it may be sur
prising for the benefactors of Dalhouaie 
to learn t~t there are only two cl ..fooms 
in the Macdonald Memorial, and that th 
Profeuon of the Lanwuagee, H tory, and, 
Philoeophy muat uae roome in the adjacent 
buildiq-a hilhlY uncomfortable arr·.._e-

U • k b , it • bt 
'ble to I clue-room aecommod tion 

tiUiNL ... 

. . 
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STAFF. The appointment of Miss 
Lindsay, B. A., to arrange, classify, an ' 
catalogue our collection is a most happy r~ 
on.e. 1~ addition to her business experience, 
M1~s Lt~dsa~ has h~d a thorough trainin~ 
I hbrananship at Prmccton University· and 
b · an enthusiastic graduate, she b~ings 
to -er difficult task, a special zeal, which 
~ould not be purchased for any salary 
m an outsider. The assistant is Miss 
E. A . . MacMcchan. Between them, they 
shifted and arranged the thousands of 
yolumes in the Reading Room somewhat 
m the order they occupied in the old 
building. The work of classifying and 
cataloguing is proceeding in a satisfactory 
manner. In fact, Dalhou ie College Li
brary is being placed on a modern ba. is,' 
at last. 

H.ouns. Under the old arrangement, 
the ltbrary was open five hours a day it i 
n()W open eight hours a day, continuously 
from 9 to 5. Thi is made pos ible by 
having two. assi tant , one relieving th 
other at mid-day. It i also open from 
9 to 1 on Saturday. Altogether the reading 
room is open forty-four hour p r we k 
in tead of twenty-fiv , almo t double th~ 
time. The change f much appreciated 
by students who come from a di tance and 
remain at college all day. 

'DELIN• UENC£ES . • Under th mod rn 
s~ tern intr?ducerl by Mi Lind ay, it 
Will be po Sible to k p a tricter account 
of the books borrowed, and the day of 
lack borrowers is over. No long r will 

it b possible for ca ual per on to tak 
out books and ke p them for months and 
even ycars1 carry them ofT to th country 
to otl)er univ rsities, et , and then f('ei 
pained and grieved when asked polit ly 
to return what, after all, i the prop rty 
of the institution, not their . . 

Anything You Need a · 
~-Drug Store For?--

If you need anything that a really 
modern drug store can supply, let us 
place ourselves at your service. If it 

· is the Purest Druaa, Proprletory 
Medtclnea, Toilet Artlclea, Cl&ara, 
Confectionery, K.odaka and Sop- · 
pllea, you will find this bright, new 
store your best shopping place. Paovz 
IT BY A TRIAL. 

p~in. KINLEYS' Pho .. 
II 

The Royal 
Military: College of Canada 
THF.RF. are few natiJnal int~titutiona of more 

value and interest to the oountrr t.han the Roy"l 
Military Colll'ge of Call1lda. Notwtthstanding this, 
its ohject and the work it is aecomplishang are not 
sufficiently qndP.rst-md hy the genera.l public. 

. The College is a G:~vernment IMtitution, designed 
pr1marily for the purpose of giving instruction in aU 
branches of · military science to ca.dl-ts nd officers 
of the Canadian Militia. In fact it corretl!londs to 
Woolwich and Randhurst. ' 

The Commandant n;l military instructors are 
nll officers on thP artive list of tht> Lm~ti.ll anny, 
lent for the rurpo1t>, ani .there is in adtittion a com
plete st~ttT o prof 1":'1 for the civil subjects which 
form. uch an impo~nt part of the ,College ooun~e. 
Medtoa_l attendRnce 18 alsa provirled. 

Wh1l.st the College ill orgamaed on a 11trictly military 
basis t :1e cadeta receive a praotio!ll and 8Clientific 
trninin~ in subjects 1!88ential to a sound modern Nturs.-
1ion. · 

The cour'lle ineludt"B a thorougn ~unrling in 
Mathematie~i Ch•il F..pgineering, Survt>Vl~JR, Phyaica, 
Chemietry, F reneh and Eogliah. · 
. The strict tiieciplioe maintained at the Collpge 
18 one of tbt> m()llt \'MUilble features of the coune, and 
in addition, tht> ooostant prs.et.i<;e 11f g~'lll0&8ties, 
drills and outdoor exerc· of all kinds, cruniree health 
and e....:eelleol phfftionl conrtition. 

Commiaeions m atll branchoa of tht> Imperial serviol 
and C'nnadian Permanent l<,oree are offered annually. 

The diploma of gratiuation i oonaidered by the 
authorities cooduo~ the elo.l\mination for Dominion 
r.and 'urvt>y to be equivalent to a univ ity d ree, 
and hy the Regulations of the L. w Roe~P.ty of Ontario, 
it Clbtains the same exemptiorM as " B. A. degree. 

Th len~h of the course i three yea.ns, in three 
tflrm~ or 0 \i months each. 

The total c t of the coune, including board, 
uniform, instructional m rial, and o.ll extra.~, i.'l 
about S!«)(). 

Th aunual compe~itive ex:tm;nai.ion for adm· ioo 
to the Collt>ge tak place in Mil)' of P&eh eAr, aL th 
bnadquiirten of the several miltt;l.ry divi'lioOJtl are&!! 
nnd diatrie . 

For fiJU p rtieulars ~IU'dinJl' this :<amio~Ation 
and for any other information, apphca ion should be 
made to the fle('l't't ry cf thl' lilitl& Couodl, Ottaw , 
Or,tt., or to the Commandant, Royal MilitMy f'A'Uege, 
Kmpton, Ont. 
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CORRESPONDENCE 
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A. A. DeWolfe, of K~ntville, received 
an interesting . letter from his grandson 
Lieut. Hugh S. Moore,· M. D., C. M., who 
is in France and has been serving with 
the C. E. F. since last April. He !'lays in 
part: "I am very pleasantly situated in a 
French town just behind the firing line. 
I am attached to a field ambulance and 
we have an old French brewery fixed up 
a~ a hospital. If it ill' necessary .we can 
accommodate about 200 patients and make 
them fairly comfortable. I have a ward 
of my own to look after, but I only have 
about ao patients. Of course I am a trans
port officer also, and have ahout 60 horses 
to inspect every day, to ee if they are pro
perly groomed 1\Dd the harne s cleaned up. 

".Ju t across the street in a wineshop is 
the belle of the town and one of the pret
tiest girls in Northern France. he has 
nnmerou admirers, of cour e, 746 English 
officer was th la. t count and niany 
French soldiers. · 

"We officers have very nice quarter for 
our me s. It is a large house formerly 
own d hy a Fr n h millionair , who is 
now in the Fr .n h army. The front room 
i luxurious with ea y chair and beautiful 
carpet and thi i where we eat. We 
c rtainly live well- oy t r , chicken , wine , 
et . Even in the trf'nche th offic r. 
have th very b st. 

"1 am riding a addle horse that is a 
beauty. he is a blood mare and wa 
picked up by our ambulanr on th gr at 
retreat from Mon a year ago. The ambu
lanc arrived at big Fr nch chateau lat«' 
on night and wh n tbey vi it d the 
table they found thi mare, which had 

b n left hy th owner in their hurry to 
get away. ver the tab I door ws h r 
nam , Ro. e DeMar. he i a b auty, but 
v ry nervou , a~d high trung. H r neck 
i curved like an Arab hor e. Th other 
night, while riding home quite late, dark 

pitch aqd ra.iny, I met a big t' am 
roll r. Th mar swung ideways and in 
spit of my spur went . into a. d t>p ditch. 
I tay d on her back, howev r, anrl man
ag d to get out again. No on 1 e in the 
ambulanc will ride her and they ay h 
will kill m ome day." 

RETURNED SOLDIERS 

Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 29, '15 

To the Editor of Th.e Dalhousie Gazette, 
Halifax, • 

D ar ir:-
Knowing that the readers Of your paper 

would be inte ted in anything that i 
111 done for our Returned oldiers from 

Oven.eu, I am riting for the purpose 
of giving all th inform tion availabl 
up to the present time, and also with a 
VI w of obtainin1 the co-operation of your 
paper and the people 1enerally throughout 
th Province, in living me such informa
tiOD they may I• from time to t me 
reprdi.q our tUI'Iled ldiel'l. 

EarlJ iD t ar, \he Dominion Gov-
e appoiated a iUtary Hoepitals 
CoiDIDiillk. • for th p of providiq 
... .,. medlelll at for our returned 

allo to deal with the qu tion 
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in October last at Ottawa, regarding the 
problem of taking care and providing for 
members of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Forces who returned . to Canada during 
the war. At this conference, representatives 
of all the Provinces were in attendance, 
and certain a~reement were rea ::: hed which 
were subsequently submitted to the various 
Provinctal Governments f'.)r adoption. These 
su~gestions involved an extension of the 
work of the .Military HoQpita!. Commis
sion by the appointment of a Committee· 
in eaeh Prov:ince: 

(a) To undertake to find employment 
for rf'turned soldiers who are unable 
to work. 

(b) To a i. t return('d soldiers who may 
be unable to take up th ir former 
employment, to secure other em
ploym nt. 

(c) To provide such special technical 
education and trade training as 
will enable any seriously disabled 
. oldier to enter some new vocation 
for which he is adapted. 

• 
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---------------~ The . Accuracy of · m 

The Government of this Province, in 
accordance with the steps taken in the 
other Provinces, has appointed a Com- m 
mittee to be known as The Returned I 
oldier Employment Committee (Nova 
cotia). Its chief function will be to assist 

soldi r returned from the front, to find 
employment as . oon a po~ ible nfter their 
rli charge. It will Rlso ·have direct charge 
of r -educating gri viously rlisabled soldiers. 

Your Watch I 
Depends upon the attention it re
ceives. If it has not been over
hauhrl within the past year you 
hould have it looked after at once. 

Lack of oil is air <lady causing it to 
grind and wear. 

The Returned oldier i de erving of 
our mo. t carne t attention and deepest 
con ideration. He necessarily must have 
suffered S('Verely from shock,· wounds, or 
di ea. 1 to b discharged a unfit for further 
military duty. The military authorities 
give him skilful medical and conval cent 
attention, and do not discharge him from 
their car until he is fit to enten civil life 
again. He is then faced with th necessity 
of uppqrting himself, and p rhaps his 
family, by hi .own efforts. The majority 
who ar returning have not been injured 
seriou. ly enough to receive pension . 

As to pen ions or monetary allowances 
of I any ' charact'er, -the e come und r the 
juri diction of the Dominion Government, 
and application will have to be made 
through the proper military channel . 

In view of th sarrifice these men have 
made, it seems to be our plain duty to find 
some fit place for them in industrial life. 
We are all aware. of the bad effects of pro
tracted idleness, and the bitter hardship 
of enforced unemployment. It is probable 
that the majority of Returned oldiers 
will immediately proceed to the locality 
where they resided and were employed 
prior to enlistment, and unless entirely 
mcapacitated for work, will likely resume 
the employment which they left, to go 
to the front. 

The employers of labor throughout 
the Province have generally co-operated 
heartily with this Committee in giving 
employment to all those who were in their 
t>mploy prior to enlistment. If every 
employer of labor does his beet in this 
reepect, the problem of getting the soldier~'~ 
settled 11atisf ctorily into civil life, will 
be a lon1 way toward8 solution. 

In many cases, unfortunately, th~ re
turned aolclier may be incapacitated so 
u aot to be able to reeume his tormer 
em oyment, and ooe of the problem with 

(CollliAw.l 011 ,.,. 9) 

Our watchmakers- men of skill 
and experience are at yourdispos I. 
Our charges are moderate and 
consistant with high-class work
man hip. 

m M. S. BROWN & CO., Limited 
m JEWELLERS AND WATCHMAKERS I 
m GranviUe Street, II HALIFAX, Canada J 
~=•-aaeaaaaaaaaa 
~~a~•~aaasaeee~ 

~ The MUTUAL LIFE I 
m . Of. CANADA I 
m 1 

~ Desires an active represent&- ~ 
m tive to solicit applications m 
1!1 for Life Insurance among the I 
~ Students. Splendid opening W 

. for a . good man. · · :: 

191 HOLLIS STREET 
PHONE: St. Pllul Wt 

ld in all the leading towns and cities of 
Canada and known from coast to coaet. 

All the up-to-dat laets are use:i in manufac
turing the shoe, barin~ anytbi11g that tends to 
be freakillh, as tb~ djfferent style.i came in and 
the comfort and q Jietnetlll or tha hoe are two 
of its strougest points. 

.. 
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DINNER TO · HOSPITAL UNIT enthusiastic work of the ladies in providing · -r-•--•••••••••••--
(Continutd/rom page 1) necessary comforts, and the generous re-

different from the gay . and festivf) Dai sponse to the recent appeal for funds. 
dinners of ye olden days. Meds there were Among t~e othEn: ~peakers were the 
there but they did no't yell of "blood and · Re':. Clarence Mackmnon, Col. S~ewart, 
gore" as was their wont i no one thought MaJor Hog~n, Pres. A. S. Mackenz1e, Col. 
of ripping out the 11boom 'er up, boom 'er Curry, MaJor G .. M. C.amJ?bell, G. F~ed 
up, Law, Law, Law ;" no, not even the good . Pearson, Mr. Justice Ritchie, Mr. Justice 

Jd ,, 1 2 3 U-pi-dee" was heard for Russell! Dr. Cutten, and Dr. Borden .. 
0 

' ' ' . . M 'f MaJor G. M. ampbell seemed to voice 
no one felt hke .shoutmg. en· rom th f 1. f II h . h ·d. ''It is a 
Acadia and Mt. AlLison sat down with e ee mgs o. a w en e sai · . 
D lho · . d t d" d th ~· ge ~atter of pride not. onl;y to . Dalhousie 

a 1 u tans, an no once 1 e · 1 r but to the Maritime Provmces to have at 
gro~ir of the speakers were delighted to he F~orit an ho. pital corps that }Vill be 
honor Lieut.~Col.~ · Stewart in particular. credit ~o the~sel,;cs and to those of us 

"This is a climax to a life spent in the who remam behmd. . 
· " 'd M J · R' h' Mr. G. Fred Pearson, chairman of the s rvJCe of otht'rR, sa1 r. u tiCe 1tc 1e, 'tt f t deserves the 

d h. d t d "th J comm1 ee o arrangemen , 
an ~~ wor s were gree e WI • app a use. greatest · credit for having brought about 

MaJor Hogan spoke affectwnately -of h t •t f D lhoust"ans to h" 0 c sue an oppor um y or a . 
,Is "He has said he was old enough to be wish _the officers of the No. 7 Stat10nary 

the father of anyone of us. He may be Hospital God Rpe d, good luck, and a safe 
· b h · t · · •t It · · return R. E . D. m years ut e Is no m spm . JB • 

a great sight to see him on a route march LIFE AT FORREST HALL 
at the head of his company and setting 
the pace for the younger men." , (Conlinttedfrom page- 3) 

1 
This was greeted with cheers. : Beethoven or by the "orchestra"-n. won-
Mr. Justice Russell had found the namA· derful organisation pr.:eviously. mentioned, 

of Dr. Stewart a magic one for raising funds ' consisting of two combs and tmsel paper, 
for the unit. . one Kazoo and a ~outh-organ.: Oft n 

"I only hope that I shall· have the :· ~oes. the: <;>rches!.r~ dutifully practi~e before 
e-trerigth of mind and body to see through , Its ad~mng friends. ~u.t s,~me~tmes the 
tJl,e work," replied Col. Stewart. "Hear, , soul cries out for a smg ; .wt~h what 
hear " came cries from all over the crowded vehemence the ·foot-ball team Is tmplored 
roo~ to "kick, kick," "There's not a flaw, 

S~los bv Fred Guildford and Felix flaw, flaw," and "Here'.s to old Dalhou~ie" 
J. · Quinn were .stirring and pleasing.· Harry ring out with some m~tste and much fe~lmg. 
Dean waR a · splendid accompanist. Old Macdonald contmues the proprietor

G. A. ·Campbell, Chairman of th~ Board ship of his w~n~erful farm a.~d the "Med 
of Governors prPsided ovf'r the banquet. from Dalhousie perf.orms h1s customary 
. The dining room was a delight in its gory deeds.. Somet•.mes ~hough, ~,he.n 

Yuletide garb of . hristmas b~lls, long "Safe now In th~ Wide Wide world IS 

fest.oons of ~vergreen, and rich red flags. reached, the feehng comes ~hat .college 
The followjng sat at the head tablE>:-- . life w~ll soo~ be over. Each gtrl thtnks of 

' G. S. Campbell· (chair), Col. Stewart, the fr1endsh1p~ f?rmed here, of the stately 
Major Hogan, Dr. G. R. Cutten, Dr._ new gray butld~ngs, the nll;cleus of our 
B. C. Borden, Very R.ev. Dean · Llwyd, greater Dalhousie, of the . hbrary to be 
Col. M. A. Currie, Rev. Ur. Pollok,· Rev. peopled by other black gowned figur s, 
Prin. Clarence Mackinnon, Dr. A. S. of laboratories and lecture rooms ,~?on 
Mackenzie Mr. Justice Russell Mr. Jus- · to be filled by other classes, when 16, 
tice Ritchi~, Major G. M. C:un

1
phell, Prof. 'f7 and Co." have -gone ~he _way of all 

H. L. Stewart. classes. There come a realisatiOn of what 
Others present were: Dalhousie is for us, of what our Alma 

: c. c. Starr, B. H. Weston, w. A. Henry, , ¥ater means to us, and the w~r~ enthu
'F. s. Rogers, R. H. Metzler, w. F. Mahon, ~1asm of the true college spmt makes 
l)r. A. MacMechan, D. Macgillivray, Dr. Itself felt, deep, deep. 
H ward Murray, Lieut.-Col. w. E. Thomp- All days at F<?rrest Hall .are not of 
sop, Hon. G. E. Faulkner, A. K. Maclean, purely halcyon ~~~88. Occa._saonally t~e c: T. Burchell, Lieut.-Col, Hayes, Clarence f?mar.e-man muttrues and drtves hul. VIC
Jamieson, Mayor Martin, Ald. Foley, Capt. tlms to sweaterff and mufflers .. Sometames 
A. B. Cohoe, w. F. Mahon, J. s. Roper, the ~ool ~onduet of the rad1a~rs force 
J. H. Trefr H. R. Silver, Controller Me- the mhab1tants. to warm~r c~1mes, but 
Keen M. Macneil A. H. s. Murray H. always a truce 111 made and eXIles return .. 

11·' h H M I ' G H u' A Oh yes there art> many houn of study-
Me 18 .' • c nnea, eo. ay' · · with a~ occuional "feed" to lidlten the 
Flemmmg, W. H. Covert, M. M. Maclean, . h Th ub(l t te 
W. B. McCoy, Drs. A. A. Mackay, Hattie, lo~ e~~nmg oun. ere ant •0 a j 
Ritchie, Macdonald, Corston, H. K. Mac- bottles to be made for the aold•en, an. 
donald, Fraser, Harris, Morton,· E. Mackay, candy for the i>?Y at the f~ont. Theft" Ill 

Kirkpatrick, Mack, Cunningham, Kent, work and lo of .•~· but tbf.re II comradeahip 
Woodbury, W. W. Woodbury, and others. and coll.ege pmt, a~d ~al for our !1 w 

M C bell "d that althou·" the Dal~oU81e. There JOY tn boob and JOJ-
r ~ amp 1&1 • • • 1ft&& not m boob. 

formation of the corpe wu Imtl&ted by . . 
Dalhousie it wu couidered ad · ble to Ricke~7 rue, nc ety rua ith 1 eDlarp ite aeope, and it now contained ~ m t '• • matt r 
rep tativea from nearly ev~ry coBep OthiDI at all " ~ all, 
i · t . Maritime Provinces. The reault We are he of 

a · corp1 • Ia the peoopl of th 
l'lo'riM• . I p d 

Plumbers, 
Sheet Iron Workers, 

Roofers, 
Hot · Water Heaters, 

Electricians 

FARQUHAR BROS. m 
.. 

m Use Tuodsten Lamps and 
1 SAVE !50% 

L on Your Litlht Bills. 

--------------
Nova Scotia T ethokal College 

couans m 
Civil, Mining, Electrical 

ARD 

Mechanical Enatneerlna 
Ia Atllbtioa Willa 

Dallteusie, Ac:l4b, lia''a. MI. Alliat'll ••• 
St. rna x .. ier. 

Twenty-three FREE Scbolarabipa , 
VALUE S78,00 EACH 

warn .oa cn.JJDn 
FREDERIC H. SEXTON,· Principal 
Sptiq Garden Ro¥, - - RALIPAX, If. S. 

,.---------~------··--~ 1 You'll Get The B~ 
THERE is quality about what we 

have to serve and excellence about 
the way we serve it. Our Oyeter 
Stews, Hot Teu, · Coffee and Choco
late are right up to the mark. Our 
Cold Drinke and Ice Cream are sim
ply delicious. Our Fruit and Choco
lates are the beet. 

PATRICK' 
218111pltiNII 

OPIN U •• 

J)ID you ever notice the fellow next 
to you in cl , how nicely hi• 

clothes are pn118'1l You can have 
youn jut tbe'ume if you let LB Y 
do them by j Qub, 

' nita a IDOIIlUl. c . .,.., •• ~,. .... 

.... . . . 

- - ....... 
CORRESPONDENCE-(Continulld from page 7) 

which the Committee hAve to del\1 is to 
ascertain c.he extent of such incapacit~ 
and, if possible, arrange for employment
suitabiA to his condition. If the returned 
soldier who is thus incapacita~~d can be 
assi@ted hy giving him ~orne t~chnical 
training to ena;ble hi~ more effici~ntly to 
discharg the dutie of the vocation he 
may elect, it will be one of the dut1 s of 

.. this Committee to provide such teehnical 
training fr e of charge. · 

The Military Hospitals Commission 
have a representative to meet th ~teamers 
bringing our .men · from the front. It is 
the duty of this representative to fill out 
certain forms and forward them to Otta.wa, 
which sub equ ntly are sent to the various 
Provincil\1 Committees. In this way, the 
Nova ScotiA. ommittee is suppos d to 
have a record of every returned soldier 
coming into this Province; but it frequently 
happens that the formR will not, for in
. tance, give the soldier's home address, 
or the namE' of hi employment, or the 
nam(> of his occupation prior to enlistment, 
and cons quently the Committee is unable 
to rrnder assistance, if requir d, as prompt
ly a it otherwi would. 

YourR truly, W. B. MAcCov, 
Secretary. 

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
Ottawa, December 21st, 1915. 

Dear ir :~We nclo e herewith a copy 
of an appeal that His Royal Highness the 
Governor-General of Canada is about to 
issue on behalf of Canadian Patriotic Fund. 

In order that this appeA.l may receive 
the widest possible publicity, we are asking 
each daily newspaper in Canada to re
produce it in the top right hand corner 
of the front page of it issue of January 
1st, 1916, or as soon thereafter as possible. 
We know w II that such a position is 
valuable, but you will agree that there 
is no bettf:r cause , to which it could be 
devoted than that of the wives and .children 
of our gallant defenders. If you will 
co-operate with us to this extent, we are 
confident that you will be materially 
assisting a most worthy cla~:~s of citizen. 

As a newspaper man, you are doubtless 
already intimate with the work of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, and the methods 
under which it is administered. The en
closed pamphlets maf, however, give you 
additional information. 

Confident' that you will accede readily 
to our request, and thanking you in anti
cipation, I am Yours very truly, 

H•aai:HT B. A11u, Honorary Secretaru. 

Dec. 15, HH5. 
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knows how little room "System" leaves 
fQr personal wishes. Gregg wa \ sent as a 
stretcher-bearer to the front. He has 
since been wounded. We were all very 
much attached to Gregg and hope to 
learn of his recovery. 

Mo t of the readers of the Gazette 
know the whereabouts of this group of 
"Wanderers" so I shan't give their address
eR. Among those who have become cor
porals are, Morrison, Clark (U. N. B. and 
Pine Hill) Archibald and Murray. Per
haps some have received further promo
tions since I heard last. 

Readers may like to know what we 
humble privates do in o. hospital who 
duty is " not to reason why but to do and 
die." I hall tell you what thing happened 
to-day. 

At four o'clock a. m., the "Fall in" 
sounded. We roused ourselves, pulled on 
our clothes and went to the A. & D. hut. 
Of course some of the ubiquitous N. C. 
O's were around to encourag us in 
the hurrying. Shortly after the wounded 
came, some on stretchers and some sit
ting,. The latter were able to walk 
to the wards while the others were carried 
by orderlies. About half-past five all 
were in the wards. Then cocoa was ser·ved 
to us at our me s. At six, patients able to 
travel were evacuated to England. None 
went from the ward I am orderly in. We 
set to work bathing the new arrivals. At 
half pa t seven I went down to breakfast 
After coming back to the ward I assisted 
in serving the breakfa t to the patients 
The other orderly finished washing the new 
patients and I scrubbed locker for th rest 
of the morning.. Very romantic that, isn't 
it?. 

While that is the actual work there are 
many other things for an ord rly to do 
voluntarily. For instance, friends in Eng
land and Canada send, me small sums to 
get fruit or match s for the patients. Then 
many people are glad to have some one sit 
and hear them talk. I have heard quite a 
number qf queer dialects since coming- here. 
One boy had no use for the objective cases 
in his pronouns so he always said if you 
gave him p.pples "Are they for I'!" 

Even with such . a gigantic struggle 
going on so near, life is ratht>r monotonous, 
strangely enough, it is even more so at 
times at the firing-line. . Here we have 
had sufficient rain in the last month to float 
two or three Arks. It is raining now. On 
the whole we are a cheerful spirited Can
adian colony, a · source of surprise and 
wondermen\ to our Engl~sh and French 
neighbors. . 

I am sorry not to be able to rise above 
the prosaic and write a glowing letter. 
Only the continual asking of R .. MacG. 
Dawson has produced this effort. 

mas greetings to all, 
Yours truly, 

F. B. Fox. 

A DALHOUSIE SCHOLAR 
(Colllir&wd. /,.._ P¥ 6) 

dramatic companies of Shakespeare's time, 
and Dr. W. Roy Mackenzie, of Washington 
Univenity ia beoomi.q an authority on 
the form of dram known as the "morality." 

book1 "The Enalieh Moralitiea'' is the 
in tne su!»jeot. In a recent paper in 

•IIDji'Qil UDivenlty Studi , ' he die-
'' of the . b Morality" 

t ~ the vi or Collier' 
Cll••belra, mondl, 0 yl y, Court-

J&PHiy upon umption, 
nall'IIU.uife u nt in 

., 1\ 
•. J'l 

favor of hi; own new '"ind . (mp;ina ··view; .... 
namely, that the "Morality, as it appeared 
in the beginning of the fifteenth: .century, 
wae a new and original type of dram-a, i~ 
which the playwright set out :to remodel 
for the stage materials which had been 
employed in allegorical non-dramatic :lit:. 
erature; and this type was in all essentials 
independent · of the drama which had ' 
preceded it." 

All such scholarly achievements . refl.eet 
glory upon Almn Mater, and reinforce .Mr 
distinctive tradition. · In an age which 
mea. ures yery sue es ; y the dollar 
starldard, it is encou'raging to find· yo.un~ 
men of ability devoting themselves to 
"unproductive scholarship.'' · 

'' 
l 

CONTEMPORARIES .ANp ·1 

EXCHANGES 
The Daily Echo, Halifax, was kind 

enough to write up the . Christmas -Gazette 
in a very laudatory manner. . We than}< 
the Echo for its kind words whic,h will 
help to . timulate us to ·further effort 
Dalhousie has no more interested Alumn\1" 
than Mr. G. Fred Pearson, the ml,l.naging 
director of the Chronicle and Etho. By 
the way, it is a curious thing, the n,u,mber 
of Dalhousie men who have their offices 
in the Chronicle Building. On the groJ,Inci 
floor will be found Alvin Macdonald 
B. · A.~ Editor of the . Echo an~ Chronicle; 
Harvey .Jones; B. A. and Earl Day, .B. ·A.·, 
in the Chronicle reportorial rooms, · ,J. M. · 
Davison, LL. B., Capt. (Dr.} G . .K. Thomr 
son on the first floor, to say , nothing .of 
the Board Room where, at sundry times·, 
many good Dn.Jhousians hold forth. Then 
on the next floor will be found · Hon. A. K. 
Maclean, the Ulysses of the For.ward 
Movement ; V. J. Paton, K. C.; C. J . ·Bur7 

chell, K. C., one of our governors; and Cap_t. 
J. L. Ralston, K. C. Last but not lAast; 
somewhere round the library of the last 
aforesaid office will be found Doug (Rory) 
Graham, LL. B., our form~r m!l.tinee hero. 
Taking it all in all Dalhousie has somewhat 
of a lien on that building. , . , 

' ' . 
The McGill Daily has been good enough 

to write in a very encouraging way about 
the last ·numbers of our publication. The 
McGilt Daily, as its name denotes, i~ 
published very day by the student& 
of McGill. l{nowing how much of an effort 
it takes to put a paper out every two week~ 
during the college year, we can appr,eciate 
the work which the McGilJ students; have 
lately undertaken. Not only have they 
·undertaken th task but they have made a 
success of it. There is no college paper. 
in America which the Editor reads with 
more interest than the '"Daily." 

~ ' 
Have you read the last number o£ 

The University Magazine? It has an 
article in it by Dr. H. L. Stewart and ·a 
donnet by Dr. A. MacMechan. In the a.b~ 
scene of Dr. Andrew Macphail, who h~ 
edited the ma.ga111ine siqce its inception a.J)d 
who is pr ent at the front, the editorial.fl 
are being written by Sir William Pe~rso~, 
Stephen Leacock, C. W. Colby, ud P. T, 
Lafleur. You should read Leacock's edit~ 
orial on "Edith Cavell League" ud "In 
Billet and Trench," by Rugles Geerp 
to eay nothin& of aU the other ually. 
good artiolee and editoriala. 
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its pages, of the terrible loss the English it as "a plague, a mischief, a violent purger 
onivettrities are sustaining by this frightful of goods, lands, health, hellish, de.vHish7 
war. The Student contains the photo- and damned tobacco, the ruin and over
graphs of some of its former students and throw of body and soul." 
atudents· who are "Dead on the Field of That tobacco was regarded as a pre
Honor."· There is also a list of the dead, servative from contagion at times of plague 
128 in all. is proven by many historical references. 

Ev«Hntly at Edinburgh. the female None of those who kept tobacconists' 
of the species "has come into her right- shop during the Great Plague of London 

. ful heritage." The Student says "The were afflicted. . In tlie list o'f advices for 
ew council bas been · constituted and has purifying the · infected air it was stated 
efd its first meeting. The new ofliciaJ8 that "the American Silver weed, or tobacco, 

have donned their robe& of office and have · i3 very excellent for this purpo e, being 
seitled down to their new duties.· For smoked in a pipe either by it elf or with · 
'Ire first lime in ita history, a lady occupiu Nutmegs shred and New. Seeds mixed 
the ehair. Wt hail the appointment. She with it, especially if it be nosed, for it 
has had an honour conferred on her with- cleaneth the air and choketh, suppreseth 
out compare." Perhaps our Council. may so any venomous vapour." When the plague 
advance in its ideas . that before long was abroad, even children were compelled 
we shall ht.ve a lady president, or at least to smoke. 
give the ladies a chance to be president When Sir Roger de Coverley was driv-
of that important body. · ing in a hackney coach he called upon 

the coachman to stop, and when tht- man 
The Montreal Standard of January 8th came to the window asked him if he smokE>d. 

has the following interesting account What thP, Jehu's reply was we are not 
of "The Histor of Smoking": told, but he was bidden to "Stop by the 

The li~rature of smoking is small way at any good tobacconist and take in 
eneagh to welcome the addition embodied a roll of their best Virginia." Addi on 
ill Mr. G. L. Apperson's comprehensive and Steele smoked, &R did the country 
volume which has just been published in parsons of their period . . We know that 
LondOn. There has been a cloud of smoke Hogarth was fond of introducing the pipe 
over this country for three hundred years, irrto his plates, and in th<' garden of his housP. 
l>ut ita 'Y'olume has varied in density. Dur- in Chiswick may still be seen the remain 

· i~ the Latter part of Queen Elizabeth's of the mulberry tree under which Hogarth 
re1gn and through the early decades of and Fielding smoked their pipes together. 
•he seventeenth century tobacco pipes Though Dr. Johnson took snuff, the stat -
were in full blast, but, with the advent ment that he 11smoked like a furnace" 
of Qu~n Anne, smoking, though still is described as grotesquely untrue. Tenny
practiaed. in many classes of society, began son smoked from the d~y he went up 
~ lOBe its ·vogue. It was not, however, t9 Cambridge to the day he puffed silently 
\llltil t~e cigar made itiJ appearance in with Carlyle for two olid hours in the 
~e Victoriafi era that the triumph of chimney corner of Cheyne-row. Sir Walter 
~baceo was 888ured. · Thence forward Scott often smoked cigar , but seems to 
d8pite certain vicissitudes, it broke down have regarded it as an indulgence which 
all barr~rs, social and ethical, until, with required an apology. . 
the dan of the twentieth century, the Charles Lamb was a heavy ·· okeT; 
.rorship of the weed became almost uni- he abused the habit. Among men of letters 
versal. and artists who ignored the social pre-

In the course of his interesting his- judices which Queen Victoria fostered was 
torieal survey, Mr. Apperson mentions Sir John Millais, who is said to have smoked 
many quaint customs connected with the a clay pipe in carriage during the first 
craft of smo~ing. ~or example th~re Jubilee procession of the Queen! Morri 
was·' ttracttce, noted m 1614, of pa,smg wu a pipe smoker, 80 wu Rouetti. B~own
a ~pe from ?~e .to ano~~er11 after the iq smoked, but not a pipe. Prof8110r 
f~ioa of the lovmg-cup. PleMe you 1 Blackie thoqht the amen of tobaeo ia 
to Hllpart your smok~!" asked. o.ne Lon~o~ a room in a wet night a 11delightful ~hiq. 
pllallt to . another. Very wdhqly, str! SwinbUI'Il8, on the other hand, detened 

tiM! reply. Numbe~,two takes a. hdf it, and forp.ve lamet I. for bema a w-. 
eourteouely says, In good fa&th, a a tyrant ud a 00 ard becaue be "lilt 

ftipe of exeellent vapor." !~e ~wner of the thn:at of that bl~quard RaJ , 
e pipe ben ex~tns that Jt 11 the best who invenMd t · &ltby mokiq." AI a 

yielde, . whe~upon . the other denouncer of the habit 8winb1li'Dt had 
, iately de~~·atee at, eaytq afteet- the uppon of Ruam,. thoqh that 

, Bad you 1t m the. h~uee? I thou1ht il dated ~ have once nt Carlyle a 
~ been yoUr o ; 1t 18 not .o good o1 • 
now M I too it for." In thoee daya o pipe etpn. 
of tobaoco sutliced three or four m n at 

• 

. .. 

SEARCHLIGHTS 

Into the dusk of the gathering night, 
Low, sweep low! 

We steal on our path round the sleeping 
fleet, . 

Till the black hulls rise from the shrouding 
dark; 

• And we catch the flare of the signal spark 
. That floats where the bell-buoys meet. 

We flood the sea with a pale green flame, 
Low, sweep low! 

But when dawn draws near and the breeze 
grows higher, . 

The·crest of the waves fling leaping fire 
On the paths of our restless aim. 

L()W, awttp low! 
AU'a wU wilh tiN "igltt! 

Out of the dusk of the gathered night, 
Higlt., •wing laigiNrl . . 

The clamorous lulls our vigils ehare, 
They turn and ash in our living beams 
Like a broidered eilver braid dreams 

To filet the night'• dark hair. 

Our wheeling shaft& sweep along the shore, 
Higlt., 1vnng lt.igiNr/ 

Till the trees are lit with an eerie 1low, 
AI the forts loom dark with the guns below, 
And the whisperiq tide before. 

Higl&, atDing laigiNr/ 
AU'a wdl witlt. tlat dawn! 

- "TAt StuMnt." 

OBITUARY 
The Shenandoah Sackatilk-Poat an

nounces the death of the Rev. David Charles 
Mackintosh, D. D., of the cl of 1890, of 
appendiciti . He w born at pringhill, N. 

., July 13th, 1862. He was educated at Pic
tou Academy, Dalhou ie, and Princeton Uni
ver ity. From Lennox Colle1e, Iowa, wher 
he w instructor in ew T tament Greek, 
b received tbe..honorary decree of Doctor of 
Divinity. All hi p torates were in th 
United States. He leav a widow and two 
daughten. "Beloved by everyone''-"of 
strong d mocratic character''-11There was 
no man better loved than Dr. Mackintoah" 
are phr from his obituary which teltify 
to the eateem of the community in which 
he lived and labored. 

work • 

TWO VALUABLE PRIZES 
fOR several years, the Canadian Manu-

facturers' Association has offered to 
the students of this university two very 
handsome money prizes, on comparatively 
easy conditions. The first prize is sixty 
dolJars in cash, and the second is thirty. 
What is required is an essay of 3,500 words 
on some industrial or economic subject 
bearing on the trade.J.i or business, or devel
opment of the province. Freedom of choice 
ie allowed among a number of subject ; and 
the essay are judged by a committee of 
Dalhou ie prof ssors whose award is final. 
This year the winners are ~r. Osborn R. 
Crowell for his e ay 11The Economic 
Possibilities of Halifax as a Dominion Port," 
and Mr. Hugh Campbell Frame, who 
subject was "The oal Mining Industry 
in Nova Scotia durin~t the Last Twenty
Five Years." The Gazette congratulates 
both gentlemen very heartily upon their 
succ , and hope that th competition 
for these valua.bl priz will bccom 
increasingly keener. It will turn the at
tention of Dalhou ians to the material 
needs of Nova cotia, and benefit an 
concerned. Be ides, sixty dollars for 3,500 
words works to tbe rat of more than 
ten(?) cent a word. A popular magazine 
writer i well paid if h get a c nt a. word. 

uch chances should not b mis ed. 

THE S. P. A. U. AND I. H. 

.. ~ 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 
... 

lay down their very lives, rather than part 
~ith uch sacred things of so notable a 
htstory. By this simple expedient we can 
have generations yet unborn rising up to 
bless our name anti thoughtfulness for·· 
providing them with such an inexhaustible 
source of happiness. Shoulder your re
sponsibilities! Quit ye like men!! The 
fate of your descendants hangs in the 
balance II! Send in your name today 
(w~th the nominal sum of 100.00) to the 

[ l l r -1 • 1 ( ' r 1 

fA. & W~.M~~fKINLAY, 
I Publishers and Stationers 

can supply everything in the 

STATIONERY LINE 

self appointed secretary-treasurer of the . m 
S. P. A. U. a.nd I. H. R. MeG. D. m 

HERE THERE AND EVERYWHERE 

Mis Bessie Maycock is vice-principal 
of Lula Island High School, B. C. m 

Mi s Elizab th Walker ('09) is married ~ 
to J. Cameron, and is living in North w 
Vancouv r. I 

Mi . Nan Retti ('12) is teaching school 
at Innisfail, Alberta, and Miss Norah 
Lantz (' 12) is similarly engaged at Old , 
a nearby town. 

for College use including 

. SterlinJl Fountain-Pens . 
ColleJle Paper . and Envelopes 

Stamped with CoUegc rest. 

Composition Books all Shea 
Loose Leaf Note Books 

Assorted Sizes. 

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS 
Imported to Order Promptly 

137 Granville St-reet, 
==::::HALIFAX, N. S. == 

The Rev. W. T. Townsend is at Choutla 
Indian chool, Carcross, Yukon. He is 
as good a Dalhousian as ever. He writes: 
"In two years in Toronto, a summer in 

askatchewan, and two and a half years 
in the Yukon, with shorter tays in other 
provinces, I have never yet met a graduate 
of my Alma Mater who wa not making 
a success.'' He i at pres nt studying 
for his B. D. and hop s to tak the Master's 
degree from Dalhousi at a later date. 

rELITESTun1o 
~ :. _ :. Gauvin & Gentzel :. :. 

Photographers 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 

18 Sprinll Garden Road 

~----a&---------

tt ' . 

~-------------------·----------------------~~-~ 

Mrs. John Bennett (Eth I Murphy) of 
Innisfail, Alb rta, give a good account of 
what 'the West is doing in the war. 11Town 
and district have now ent about two 
hundred men, a good many of our very 
be t. Our fir t returned soldier arrived 
last we k. H i lam and looks very CARROLL BROS . .,---,,..,., p,~_much old r. Hi ·hair has turned quite 
gray. He ounded at th~seG~~+~===-Bsacl:::.-t!U:s~;:;:::;~~_J_ _ _ _ 
b ttle of Ypres and ha. been in ho pita) .. 
ever sine ." John Barnett (' .. ) i presi
dent of the Innisfail branch of the Patriotic 
ociety, which i bu.sy organizing the 

country districts and persuading the farmer 
to contribute produce wh n th y cannot 
contribute money. 

"Toby'' Jone has been transferred 
from the 40th to the 25th Battalion
from th c mp to the trench. Anyone who 
kno "Tobe" will tell you that the 
trench ill be all the merrier for his presenc . 
Tb followi 1 ie d cription of "Tobe" 
ta en from th 1911 Gazeeu: 

"Oft had beard of Toby Jone , 
' n b up at Kinp;R,' 
El n I im him for her own (8) 

o h DaJ' ditties Ring ." 

Born in our Hal' onia town, 
Ei1hteen and ninE>ty one, 
Lik joy i f without a fro n, 
Look he al ay for fun. 

.. 

CRAGG BLDG. :: 18 GEORGE ST. 
~------------------------~~ 
Y. H. COVERT, K. C. G. trR!D. PI!ARsot4 

Pearson, Covert & Pearson 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc. 

Rethlell Bid£. 48 S.b. St. HAUPAX,. N. S · 

DIE STAMP D 
T TIO 

We have t.he most up-to-date Die 
8tampiog Machinery. 

W" ~ turninc out the higbelt cla811 
work. 

Our deliveriee are prompt 
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Halifax. "Bunge duce" i in khaki like ('10), Rhodes cholar 1910-1913, has beeu· 
many · anoth r football hero. Shade . of made Professor of History in the same 
1liat 908 team to which "Bung" belonged. institution~ The coUege paper, Vox We8-
It wa led by· '~Big Bung"'- Paul's brother leyana, produce pictures of them both 
Waldo. The scores that year were: with most complimentary summaries OJ 
I . alhou i .. . : . ... 63 Army ........ ~ .. . 0 theikr ctareWera.

1 
Theyd arfe begbin

1
ning ~heir 

· " 53 " 0 wor a es ey un er avora e auspiCes, 
.. " · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · · and the Gazette wishe8 tltem succe s with 

r •.1 . .. 
• J .. 

H ••.••...• 13 Wand rers ... . ..... 0 all its heart. 
1
1
, 1 
••••••• 17 44 ~ ••• •• • • .0 

........ 32 . resc nt ..... , .... 0 Herbert M tair and D. L. Dwyer, 
" · ......... 27 St. F. X . ..... I ••• 3 . LL. B., are among th D ' lhousian who 

ha v gone to Ki~g ton to take the art ill ry 

" 

•'I 

~ I Total .. . . ... 105 3 . our&e . . · 
~ : It wa quite an honor to play on the · W. C. M,ac.donald ('08) is taking the 
first t am that year, yet "Little Bung", Heavy Siege Course at Wellington as is lso 
t~ n but a oph, played on the half with Mr. B . W. Russell ('11) who has ju t 
uch men as iderski, Waldo Flemming, · finished a course at ingston. 

"Billie" Ross, E. K. Maclellan, Rev. Mac- w w H d l~nnan, and "Normy" Ralston. We trust · · er man, J · M. Millar, J · H. 
aul will be a succes ful with the Ger- Mcivor, R. K. mith, H. · F. Arthur, 

mans as he was with the "Army" and W. H. McCurdy, C. St. Clair ~ tayner, 
'!Wanderers." T. R. B. Campbell. J. K. wanson B.A. 

Daniel Owen, B. A., LL.B., are among 
• ix of the men in th 1908 pictur re those who are taking the course at the 

i~ khaki today:- E. Me . Forbes, P. R. R. . I., Wellington Barracks at the 
Flemming, E. K. Maclellan, Frank Kenny, present time. 
J 'ohn Collie, and Dr. Rankine. Th Y would Dr. James Barnes ('99), who holds the 
make a great combination for the same regiment. profes~~r~4ip ?f Physics a~ Bryn Mawr, 

I • was visttmg hts p ople durmg the Chri t-
. I Our soldier boys are · all taking unto mas vacation. Last year was his "sab

batical." He spent it abroad in study at 
Paris and Cam bridge. He has the dis
tinction of being the only Dalhousian (up 
to date) who has ' been torpedoed. He 
was a passenger in the ill-fated Arabic, 
escaping with his life but losing all his 
effects and irreplaceable not~s of a year's 
work:-

Alec and Huntly Gordon are sending 
their friends a special Xmas card from the 
front. It represents a black cat (black 
cats a e lucky) with a brick around its 
neck, which has climbed up out of the 

· a.t r to th top of a spil , It it th re 
dripping and considering the next move. 
The mot toe are appropriat :- "Never say 
die" and "Keep on Keeping on." That is 
'What th Briti h Empire propo es to do 
utltil further · orders. 

Lieut. J. Tucker Murray of the 11th 
Batt. Duk of W llington' West Riding 
Regiment, has b en promoted to the rank 
of Captain. 

On Tuesday, December 28th, Lieut. 
W m. R. McAskill was marri d to Eva, 
daughter of F. G. Burstall, su_perintendent 
of the Comm rcial Cable Company at 
Hazel Hill. Li ut. McAskill has been re
cruiting for the 106th Batt. C. E. F. 

th mselves wives. Not long ago Dr. Chas. 
Leon Gas~ R.A.M.C. started the ball rolling 
by 1 ading Miss Jean MacGr gor ('11) 
to, th altar. Next Doug. Vair, B. A., LL.B. 
Dalhou ie Hospital Unit, entered into th 
~oly bonds of matrimony with Miss laire. 

tricklanrl, who i w ll known to Dal-'· , 
hbusians. Next to b led e. a lamb to the 
sl ' ughter was Lieut. John Cavanagh ('11), 
~ C. Mr. van h' brid was Miss 
Lillian Maclean, a former student of th 

L. C. It is whispered in .inner circl{\s 
tba~ 'both . WE!re in uch a hqrry to get 
married that they were united ev n min
u~ s befor the appoi~ted time, but who 
knows! who knows!!. Last, but not least, 
Lieut. " am'~ Balcom ('11) 1 d Mi s V ra 
Rankine to th altar on the rlay before 

Notwithstanding I get my living out 
of the c mmunity, the ubli in return 
is very lenient wi me. Never a call to 
donate for charitable purpose, and taxes 
at a minimum. Yet the leading.citizens 
entrust the washing of their clothes to 
me every week. 

hristmas eve. It iR rutnor d that they 
decided to do the deed at 11 o'clock the 
night before, hut, again, who knows! who 
knows!! They are all e) ven rs, our read-
r will . note, who are m ntioned in this 

matrimonial honor roll. Who's next! Who' 
next!! 

During the holiday eaeon Revernl Dal
hou ianR were in th city. Profes~or 'Dan
ny" Murray from McGill University and 
"Bishop" Murrr y from Winnipeg, attended 
the dinner a~ the Halifax in honor of 

. ~ut.-Col. John • tewart and No. 7 Sta-
ti nary Hospital, · . ' 

• >Dr. Ethel Muir, of Briar Cliff 1Chool, 
a d · i ro , ho . n teaching 
at t.' et r , . B., visite<l alifax friend 
in the vaeatiQn . ... 

Dr. J. W. Tupper, of Lafayette Colle , 
rts fro Pttn ylv · that 111t i 
nisbi01 how universal th eympathy 
th' country i for our ,E nd' . 

nd the repug ne 11 e:xc pt t 
·..w.ov••ot..wt h for ·t d t r 
..,....~~·., on 1 d d of the Cent 

y . 

• 


